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Midwinter weddings are following in quick succession rerent betrothal 
announcements. 

Among tlie most interesting events of the season will be the marriage 
in January of Miss Maude 'Itorup to Charles T. Kountze, taking place in Nt. 
Paul, Minn., Miss Borup’s home formerly. Return to Omaha' in spring will 
follow a wedding trip abroad. *Miss Borup leaves on Wednesday for St. Paul, 
where she will spend a few days with her mother. 

• • • 

Mrs. Christina Pettengill lias announced the engagement of her daughter. 
Regina Walker, to Melson Edward Murtagli of Chicago, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Murtagli of this city and a former resident of Omaha. 

The nuptial ceremony will be performed at Mrs. Pettengill’s home dur- 
ing the holidays by Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks. 

< Miss Walker will be attended by Mrs. W. H. Hulsizer and her brother. 
^ Arthur William Walker, will serve as best man. Gertrude Miller will sing, 

accompanied by Frances Johnson. 
Miss Walker is well known here as a member of the reference depart- 

ment of tlie Omaha Public library. Mr. Murtagli was educated in Omaha 
and took bis bachelor degree at the old Bellevue college. He will take his 
bride to Chicago to make their home. 

lAfiss \ACaude cBorup ^ineha^t-marsden 
^INEHA^T-MA^SDEN * 

JtCtss 3(e.(jina cWaHzer yACiss ±J(u6y cJones 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Masters of Jacksonville, IUg recently announced the 

engagement of their daughter, Florence lamnard, to Charles W. Rhodes. «on 

»f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rhodes. The wedding wUl take place April 14 In 

Jacksonville, III. _. , 
Mies Masters is a graduate of Montlcello seminary, Godfrey, III., and also 

attended Iowa State college nt Ames and is a member of Pi Beta Phi sorority. 
Mr. Rhodes graduated from Kemper Military school and attended Iowa 

state college at Ames, where lie was a member of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. 
The bride-to-be will arrive December 28 to visit her fiance and bis sister, 

Mrs. Ware Hall. 
Mr. Rhodes and his bride will make their home In Omaha. 

» * • 

Dr. ail Mrs. W. M. Plimpton of Glenwood, la., recently announced the 

engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Laima, to Jack M. 

Dodds, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dodds of Aurora. The wedding will take 

place early in January. Both were graduated from the University of No- 
liraska with the class of 19*3. Miss Plimpton is a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma and .Mr. Dodds is affiliated with Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. From 
the college associations the young couple has a large circle of frienda bi 
Omaha and their residence here will be widely welcomed. 
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yACiss £>orr?a ^Pfimpton 
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Justus Lowes to Be Feted 
Christmas Guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Justus Howe of Min- 

neapolis will arrive December 2S to 

visit Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rees, Jr., 
,vho will entertain at dinner In their 
honor Tuesday and Friday of that 
week. Saturday, December 27, Mr. 

and Mrs. Max Harding will be dinner 

hosts for them. 

Vlies McDonald Hostess. 
MImh Charlotte McDonald's Informal 

Christmas party for her cousin* 
Franklin Clark, of St. Holds, will In 

elude the Orplieum and supper at the 

■Vrandele. Among the'guests will be 

Tula men honoring Mr. Clark, who 

L a Vale graduate. 
♦ 

To Phi Delt Dance. 
MU* Oenene Noble, who 1* a »tu 

dent at Oberlln college, will arrive In 
Omaha at noon .Saturday, liecenthof 
20, to attend the holiday* with her 

parent* the Q. W. Noble*. That 
afternoon she will drive td IJncoln to 
attend the Phi Delta Theta holiday 
dance and will he the guest of Ml** 
Pearl Jones In the Delta Gamma 
sorority afterward*. A group of stu- 

dent* will return to Omaha with her 
Surtda v. 

The Mull pint lloat*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Mullen will 

entertain 10 giu*t* at dinner at their 
home on Saturday, December 27 
They will have a family dinner putty 
at their bOtn* oj» ChrUlnm* day, 

The Goings-On in Paris 
A Potent Sniff—Nicer Gifts in a Nicer Way —Smith 

College Fudge Cake Should Bring Tear 
to Every Loyal Eye. 

I«>- "GABBY.” 

0 
MAHANS nave wen nuving » 

gay time in Paris. Gayer than 
the etay-at homes can guess. 

One prominent bachelor gave a par- 

ty that lasted from evenfall to hum- 

rise, and It 1* said that the guests 
had champagne with the matin bacon 

and eggs tieforo they parted. 
A feature of the entertainment was 

a liqueur out of the cellars of the an 

cient noblesse so potent that It Is 

served In glasses swelling generously 
at the base, with the norrowest of 

brims, for It is sniffed, not tasted, 

and the htrquet alone I# intoxicating. 
■ ■ ■ — 

□ICKK gifts In a nicer way are 

achieved by Mrs. Carl It. Cray. 
Hhe reverses the slogan, "Do 

your Christmas shopping enrly." and 
does 4—"later.” 

.January finds Mrs. Cray doing her 

shopping for the following holiday 
season. The things she buys are the 

'’sugar," “flour" and "potatoes" of 

householding, the staple, always want- 
ed, additions to the home such ns 

lovely linens, dainty china or silver 

pieces. 
“I can buy much liner gifts at the 

lowered prices," said Mrs. Gray. 
"Sometimes paying only half the; 
original coat." 

Perhaps, suggests Cubby. Mrs., 
Cray's good disposition is the result’ 
of art Intelligence which anticipates: 
such trying events a* late and crowd ; 

ed shopping, taking care of emergen 

cles before they become a hardship. 

□ HE ’Smith Club 1ms at Inst de- 
fined the true collegiate spirit. 

Singing the alma mater Is Im- 

pressive, guaranteed to bring a tear 
to every loyal eye. Rut the medium 
that btvd brings Junk the good old 

hay* Is footl. 
Tuesday, December 30, the htnllli 

club will have a tea In Aqulla Court, 
and the guest of honor will he n 

fudge cake sent here from the Copper 
Kettle, tea room In Northampton, the 

college seat. 
“A piece of It, with a cup of tta 

will do more to bring Smith home 
to us than a \lelt from'the president 
or the dean." said one of the flippant 
young members. 

C-* 
AltllV wondns IT the »ti anger* 
within our gale* suspeel us of 

^ being In the grip of a rilme 

wave. One western matron life! ho 

"Jmil* swiped off her" Iasi week 
II.ml on tk< heel* .if 1 hi.t news. Cab 

pul!•♦* u*»g. g-nn :»*■-i a» i»iu»8 *•* 

bv her fall gurstn. 
The animal. a nuigniftrent *p-ui 

men, i* mu Id to la* a n»n of Jn* k 

l^empney's dog who has appeared 
oft»*n on movie ** reen* with to* 

pugilist. 

TIMK 
and tide may wait for ho 

man but whips aottietlme* d«>. 
The Olympic on which Mr* 

Charles offutt nnd Mis* Kleanor 
Mill klcy are to nui! for Kuropc, hn* 

delayed Its nailing for 21 bourn, and 
Instead of being obliged to leave 
Omaha Christman eve. the traveler* 

may remain until Christman night. 
This In especially good news for Mis* 

Kurkley who has never l>een away 
from home on Christmas day. 

-'4#» 

RKTI’KNKIj 
from abroad with 

souvenir* and product* of trav- 
el, on Omaha matron *M In- 

structing her dark hued mAti-about 
house to take rare In certain unpack- 
ing 

“Now, do la- careful with thl*. 
Mose," she Raid “I wouldn't have It 

broken’for anything In ttjr world. It 

I* something I have wanted all my 

life a mirror from Venice " 

"Yassuin, yasatltn." R*I<1 the faith 
ful one wlllln-ly I've heard lot* 

about that merchant of Venice, but 
thl* ia the first time T Itave ever seen 

any'of h.* good*." 

DoKK 
fire Insurance rover roat 

pocket disaster*. We wonder. 

I'erhap* a prominent surgeon 
wonder*, too. 

He wa* seen In n lornl store doing 
some "Christmas shopping early," 
when one of the clerks observed a 

fine f-olumn of smoke rl-dng from a 

roat pocket. She voiced alarm and Ih\ 
alrndcr, gray haired. smooth faced 
doctor bc<nn slapping Ihe offending 
pocket vigorously. 

“Mv pipe," be said wllti some eni 

barrassment. “I guess my wife will 
have to kn*w thl*. there Is so much 
damage 

“Usually I don't tell her." 

Kor Mr*. Offutt. 
MIm« U^rtrudw Flout will give n 

luncheon HMtun‘*M> i*t the Omaha «ini» 
for Mi* t’bn tin* Offnll who go**' 
abroad *h«»«iv. 

Chri*liua* Dinners. 
Mr* Lullin' I »rak** will b*» hoal****i 

at ChrialtiiHM Ulnim Mi* l*‘ A Noah' 
ntul children will l»»* gucMf*. arcotcllng 
to a cuflloni botwton th« fAinillea. | 

Mr. am' Mrs. Ijcnrr Jours announce the betrothal of then daughtet, 
Ruby, and t'harles A. Parsons, son of Mrs. N. Parsons. 

Hie bride Is a graduate of the t diversity of Nebraska, where she was 

a member of tile Delia Delta Delta sorority. The wedding, which will take 
place during the holidays, will he solemnized ipiietly. due to thr recent death 
of the groom's father. The young couple will reside in Omaha. 

Christmas Dinners 
One of the largest family group* 

assembling this Christmas for the tra- 

ditional goo** will be the dinner given 
by Mr*. J. J. Flanagan flt the Ath- 

letic club at 3 p. m. Father Edward 

Flanagan and Father P. A Flanagan, 
son*. will he among the guest*: al*o 

Michael Flanagan with hi* wife anti 

twin children: Mr*. T. J. Dwyer* a 

daughter. I if.-Dwyer and the.'r farpily 
Mr*. Thomas Dowd; a daughter, with 
her family ".and James J. Flanagan, 
a win. and hi* family. V daughter. 
Mr*. Mullan, of New York, I* e» 

pei ted. More than 30 members of the 
family, Inrludltig children and grand 
children, will enjoy the hospitality of 
Mr*. Flanagan For more than 30 

year* Mrs. Flanagan ha* hid the 
family at her home for the Yuletlde 
repast. 

Mr. and Mr* E. A. IVurster, tmi 
ent* of Mr*. CharlSs lteaton. will give 
a dinner party at their home on 

Christinas day. The Charles Hea 11-n 

family, and po**lbly guest* from Mil- 
waukee, will be among the guesia. 

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Hippie will be 
Christmas dinner hunt* to the \V. C. 
l.yle* apd the Donald l.yle*. and tc 
Judge and Mrs. Charle* A. Ops* and 
daughter, Ml** Katherine. 

g 
Mr and Mr* Jolm K. Morrison and 

family will lie dinner guest* on 

chrlHiina* with Mr. and Mr*. It F 
Han*en, 

Trip to Europe <iif* for 
(.ruiliiatiou. 

Mia* lkirothy Dayldson and her 
mother, Mr* .T. E. IMvtdson. will 
Join Ml** Anna 7. Hobs' European 
travel party In June following Mi** 
Davidson* graduation from Mr*. 
Somers' school, Washington, D C 

They will he In a foursome with 
Mr*. Charles Kahlke of Chicago and 
her daughter. Maryaret, w’ho attendee 
school with Ml** Davidson In Wash 
Inglnn. Alls* IMvIlson will visit M ** 
Kahlke In Chicago during the holi- 
days. 

Ilritl^e Dinner. 
Vli and Mm Y\ fJ Johnson *nt*r 

rt r hrlitR* d(hn«*r #»vr 

ntnw wh«*n fh«*n Kin nt in< tmlisl 
M**i-**m. nml Mr-tlaint n l>i«k IvltrFiRR. 
<'hiuii * IlnroKl Thom.ti*. 'Uiti» 
Ho. k WilHant I* Dimn, .Ir< k M* 
t'arfhy of Mliiiuui't \allr\. Mi*." 
(*nttin FVt» Mini t'hiirta* Kutyin 

81 uui CUy. 

A 

New A car s Ev<j Group at 
the Davidsons. 

Messrs, and Mesdame* W. J. Foye. 
W. A. c Johnson, George Prim. 
Frank Judson. A. L. Reed, Walter 
Head. W. A Fraaer, Dr. and Mrs. 
1 liarles A. (full, Mcsdames Margaret 
Hynes, F. A. Nash and C. W. Hull 
will meet for a dutch treat dinner ut 
the home of Mrs. J. F. Davidson on 
New Year's eve. They will attend the 
midnight performance at the Or: 
pheutn afterward and will dance a; 
the Omaha club. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Louis to Be 
Christinas Hosts. 

Mi>\ M. J. Carney of New York 
arul Mine Lillian Ilofrem of Chi< 
arrive today to l* the *ue*t* of Mr. 
ami Mr* Karl I/oula until after 
Christman. Mr and Mr*. Harry Bof 
worth of ChionRo and Mr. Carnsy 
will-arrive laier Mr. and Mr*. Georjff 
Brundti* win Join the family party 
nt the Karl l.oulsr* on Christina*. 

At the Forts. 
Three tea dances, one before Christ- 

mas will be a feature of holiday en 

tertaining at Fort Omaha. 
Fort Omaha will be the scene of » 

party on the afternoon of December 
when Mrs. Halstead Dorey will re 

celve for her daughter. Miss tleorgl- 
ana and Mrs. Floyd Smith for Miss 
Mean or. ^ 

On December !9. Mrs. I hi re v will 
give a costume party for her dailgh 
ter. Miss Kdnah Dorey, student at 

Rosemary Hall. Oreenwioh. conn 
Costumes will la- from charseters In 
fairy tales 

A New Vear's eve dance will be 
given at Fort Crook this yesr. 

On Friday night the corps area 
dinner will be held at tha ltrandet* 
restaurant* 

Weekly band concerts on Tuesda\ 
evening are being continued through 
the holidays at Fort tYook The 
bridge club ha* discontinue.! meetings 
until after the first of the year. 

Mins Todd Ho«tr»«. 
Mis* Charlotte Todd will entertain 

member* of her dancing class at her 
home on Friday evening. 

I’lic Hnliinson* Host*. 
Mr. mid Mu. Frank Rt^inN>n will 

!»•* hnw(,H n«*xt Snturdn> niiehl o their | 
dinner club of l? tn»mb«n. 

untiels* Second Daughter. j 
Mr «nd Mi* Coorur Yhuinn rl it* 

ntmount* th* birth of n dAughtrt or 

1 huiidu) .n tht Mtthoditl iu>«pit*l j 

* 

0 

vi(:ss Cfforence Leonard Masters 

Mi*« Smith** Fiance 
\rri\c* Today. 

Chart** Wlnthrop Brown of Bo*- 
Ion arrived this morning to vlait th* 
lieorg* On—U Smith* and their 
laughter. Mis* Winifred, hi* fiancee 

This evening Mr. and Mr* lUch- 
nrd Mallory will entertain at supper 
In his honor. 

Mr*. l illolsott lto*te*«. 
Mm t W TilKButtu will onttralii 

n n borne or 

T1»unMn>, IV 

Bridge I tinrhron. 
M»* T V Hull will ontwiiotn at 

» hrKIjr# lun«'b««n Tutidty h#r 
liomt. 

School Girl* Return. 
Miss Helen Cole's parents. Mr, and 

Mrs. Maynard C. Cole, trill entertain 
a few friends for her at the t'nlver- 
sity club dinner dance Saturday night. 
She le a student at Northwestern uni- 
xerstt v and will arrive home that day 
accotnpanted by Miss Josephine Ham- 
lin. also of Northwestern, and Mias 
Marcella Poster, Colonial avhoxxl Me 
dent at Washington. H. C.. who wffl 
>Mn her friends in Chicago. 

lioliihti Bridge IV*. 
Mss» lu-ih 1'alfeurath vlaughter of 

Mr and Mrs 1'red I'affeurath, will 
he hoeteaa to S# members of the 
school set at n hridae tea «io- M u 
lax 1'eventher ft tn ;!ts H’s :'oe 
hotel. 

h 


